
DR. H. W. FOSTER, 

Private S nitarium 

Tor the treatment of ili»c:i<es of  womeu, geo-
prat surgery aiul rectal O.isea^-.«. 

Bozt'U'an. . 'Montana..  

P. J .  RAGAN, M. 1 I .  SOUTIIMAVD, M. O' J.  KAliA>, M. 1». *- '  

RAGAN & SOUTHMAYD, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Office over Yi.-k.-rs * 
Wallace and Jackson .streets, t alls y» ill rect 
prompt attention. 

A'iri-inin < ily. - Mont ami. 

LEW L. CALLAWAY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

County Attorney. 

Office in Court House, 

Virginia City,  -  Montana 
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C. A. McNULTY. M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,  

• .  . .cnc . .r  tiir» Fvp r  -,r N.'St® itii ' i  1 liroat a 
s;!". '-i 'aity. < )fll«e ainl resKl.-ii '  t '  two doors atiora 
>'. .•! r t  t îouse. 

Virginia City,  -  M • >" mint-

.J. A. KNK'fir' 

Attorney at Law, 

i n i î i  fit  y, -  ."Montana 
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extreme end nf tiit» store, nr.d thon faced 
round panting ami livid. 

"Ilnli!" said the .-brill  voice >f the man 
nil t i ic threshold. "Private theairicals, 
I see. 1 did :n>t know, Mr. Timm >ns, that 
^ on went in for such entertainments. 
It .m't you tliink. Mr. Timmons, that you 
ought to ring down the curtain, and that 
tIiis ( .entleman. who no doubt represents 
tlie villain of tiie piece confronted with 

I his intended victim, had better got up and 
! look after his breakfast. ' ;" l ie pointed 
ï to the prostrate St amor, who lay nm-
|  tiotiless upon the sandy floor. 

Tinmions did not move or spe-.ik. 1 ho 
ï shock had, for the moment, completely 
j bereft him of his senses! 

*'l  have just come back from the conn-
try," said the dwarf, "and 1 thought 1 d 

j call  on you at once. I should like to have 
1 a few moments'  conversation with you, 

.1,1 

pan 

supporter 
.iwider liini-

i |  l ,v his in-

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Virginia City, - - Montana. 

CHARLES W. MEAD, 

Assayor and Chemist,  

TT. S. Dep. Minoral and County Surveyor. 

Virginia City, - Montana. 

The Madison 
A'irjjinia City» IM ont. 

-:o: 

Reopened December '98. 

First-Class in all Its Appointments. 

T. F. POLLARD, Proprietor. 

Anderson Bros. 
At Marlows Cid Stand. 

LIVERY, FEED 

AND SALE STABLE 

The Finest  Rigs  in the City 

Oood Outl its for Commercial Men 
and Tourists a Specialty. 

Proprietors oi the Dillon and 
Banriack Exx^ress Line. 

"Jillcm. Twin Bridges, Sheridan 
and V irginia Mail and Ex

press Line. 

0.D.FRENCH&C0 
—Dealers in— 

Family 
Groceries 
and Produce. 

Goods Delivered. 

Virginia City, - Montana. 

S8M» 

MEAT MARKtl 
ii  u.io's i 'otbins but the bost of every 

thing usually kept in a lirst-
eUs.-j market. 

Fresh Oysters 

And Spring Chicken now in stork. Suj 
ply constantly being renewed. 

Beef by the Quarter 

Cheap for oasli. Come to me and get 
prices before buying elsewhere. 

Ceo. Cohn, Prop. 

CIIAl'TKK XX. 
When St amor came to the jjti  I  >1«- uf t h.  • 

l ions-- next but <>m- to tlio public I ioum-.  
mid tin- wall of which formed one hall of 
tho northern boundary of the yard, he 
paused and listened. He eoiild heat- no 
sound of life or movement near him be
yond the snort or cous,*h of a horse now 
n:-d then. 

After a pause of two or three minutes, 
he stooped, slipped off his boots, slung 
*t.. . t , ,  ;•(»ii ' id his neck, and having hitched 

-rook of Iiis heavy stick to a belt he 
wore under his waistcoat,  he laid hold of 
thewaterpipethat descended from the gui-
t .  r  of tho double r"of to the yard, and be-
,  an ascending the gable of the house w it  Ii 
surprising agility and speed. 

u less than two minutes from the time 
he first r-oized the waterpipe lie disap
peared in the gutter above. He crawled 
in a few yards from the edge and then 
reclined against the sloping slate*. oi the 
, 'oof to rest.  The ascent hud tak -n only ; 
a -oiipi" of minutes, but the exertion had 
1 et h y.-rv great,  ami he was tired and ; 
out of '>r< atli .  

Then lie unsere« cd his ferrule and 
withdrew the tampion and unscivwed the 
handle of his stick, and was busy in the j 
darkness for awhile with ire- woapou lie 
carried. 

He particularly wished to have a steady 
hand and arm that night, so he made up 
his mind that he would rest until  live min- : 
- . l tes to 12. Then he should get into J 
position. l ie should creep down the j 
gutter until  he came to the gable wall I 
s tanding up over the roofs of the house* 
on which lie now was lying. l ie should 
then be almost opposite the window at 
which he last night saw the dwart wind 
up his clock. He should be a little out 
of the direct line, but not much. The 
width of the street was no more from 
house t<> house than fifty feet.  The dis
tance from the wall of the house In-
should be on then, and the wall oi l 'orbe* 
bakery could not be more than sixty feet.  
The weapon he carried was perfectly 
trustworthy at a hundred and fifty yards, 
or more. He had been practicing that 
afternoon and evening at an old hot forty 
yards, and he had never missed it once. 
Fort j  yards was just double the distance 
he should be from that window il lu- wore 
on a parapet instead of being at tho coping 
tiie. lying on the inside slope ot the roof. , 
Allow another ten feet,  for that.  This! 
woul I bring the distance up to seventy : 
feet at the very outside, and. he had never :  

missed once at a hundred and twenty t<*et. 
He hail given himself now and then a 
good deal of practice with the gun. for lie 
enjoyed peculiar facilities; because the 
factory wall by which the lane at the, 
t ack of his place ran. prevented any one 
seeing what he was doing, and the noise 
of the factory drowned the whir of the 
gun and the whiz of the bullet.  

At liai ' ' -past II that night the private I 
bar of the public house held about half 
a dozen customer-.,  but it  lacked the ele
vating presence ot Oscar I.oigh. who al
ways gave the assembly a distinctly in
tellectual air.  

A few minutes Inter, however, the spir
its of those present rose, for Mr. Oscar 
Leigh came in, rubbing his lorehead and 
complaining of llie heat.  

"1 have only a minute or two. I must 
lie off to wind up." said heigh. " 'I '« '" 
•niantes to lli  by your clock, Mr. Will
iams: that means a quarter to right t:me. 

••It is.  1 have heard, the most wonder
ful clock in Chicago," spoke an acquaint
ance. 

"In Chicago! In Chicago! In tie* world, 
sir.  It  is the most wonderful clock ever 
conceived by man. Well,  my time is up. 
Good-night, gentlemen." 

He scrambled off his high stool and was 
quickly out of the bar. It was nov live 
minutes to 1" o'clock, right time. He 
crossed the street,  and opening the pri
vate door of Forbes' ,  went in. closing the 
door after him. 

As he came out John Tinmions turned |  
into the street.  He went on until  he came i 
opposite the window of the clock-room. |  
Here he stood still ,  thrust his hands deep j 
down in his trousers pockets, and leaning |  
;iis back against the wall,  prepared to j 
- .vatch with his own eyes the winding of 
the clock. 

In less than live minutes the window of 
the top room, which had boon dark, grad
ually grew illumined until  the light came 
full through the transparent oiled muslin 
eurtain. Timmons could see for all  prac
tical purposes as plainl> as through glass. 

••There Leigh is, anyway," thought 
Timmons, "working away at his lover. 
Can it be he was doing the same thing 
at this hour last nightV Xonsense. He 
was walking away from this place with 
me aL  this hour last night as sure as 1 
am hero now. 1 must be going mad. 
Then, he is turning round now and nod
ding to the mi-ii at  tho bar. They said 
he did the same last night, and, as I l ive, 
there's the clock we were under striking 
the quarter past again! 1 must be going 
mad. I begin to think last night must 
have been all a dream with me. I don't  
mink he's all  right. 1 don't  believe in 
witchcraft,  but there's something wrong 
here; I ' l l  watch this out anyway." 

Whir—whiz! 
"Why, what's that over head! 
Timmons looked up. but saw nothing. 
"It 's some young fellows larking." 
He glanced back at the window. 
"What a funny way he's nodding his 

head now. And there's a hole in tho eur-
taiii  and there seems to be a noise in the 
room. There goes the gas out. 1 suppose 
the clock is wound up now. Strange 1 
didn't  hear the clock strike the hour, and 
jot Leigh's light is out." 

An 1 . lohn Timmons walked out of Chet-
j  vn I .- . trect and took his way eastward. 

CIIAI'TKH XXL 
1  On Saturday morning about 9 o clock 

l ' initiions was repos'ng on the high stool 
at his doorway. He had bought a morn
ing paper on his way to business, and he 
now glanced over it casually. Finally 
he came upon tho place whore local news 
was given. His eye caught a large head
ing. "Fire and Loss of Life in Chot-
wyud Street." Tiie paragraph was, ow
ing to tho late hour at which the event 
took place, brief.  It  ran as follows: 

"Last night, between half-past 1'J and 1 
o'clock, a disastrous and fatal lire broke 
nit in tin- bakery establishment of Mr. 

Forbes in Chetwynd street.  The top 
lloor. w lu re tho tire originated, was occu
pied by Mr. Oscar Leigh, who has lost 
Iiis l ife in the burning. Mr. Leigh was 
engaged in the manufacture id'  a very 
wonderful clock, which occupied fully half 
•lie room, and w hich Mr. Leigh invariably 
wound ni) every night between 1- and 
half-past 12. 

"Il is generally supposed that the eccen
tric movements of Mr. Leigh were the 
lesult of a tit  or sudden seizure of some 
• ther kind, and that in his struggles some 

I ivtlammahie substance was brought in 
contact  with the gas before it was turned 
..ut.  
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S. R. Buford & Co. 
-Dealer« in-

Timmons Hung down the paper with a 
shout ,  crying, "Dead! Dead! Leigh is 
dead !" 

At that moment tho figure of a man 
appeared at the threshold of the £tore, 
and Statuer, with a scowl anil a stare, 
stepped iu hastily and looked furtively, 
fearfully around. 

"What are you shoutin'  about' . '" cried 
Statuer, in a tone of dangerous menace. 

"Leigh is dead!" cried 'Timmons in ox-
i-iteuient. 

"I know all about that.  I suppose." 
said Stumer, and you shut up. if you dou't  
want to follow him. I 'm in no humor for 
our noise and antics. Do you want to 

have the coppers down on us7—do you. 
you idiot!" 

"Who are you calling an idiotV" cried 
'• ' initiions, caî '-hiug up an iron bar and 
taking a few steps towards the burglar. 

"You. if you want to know. Put that 
down. Put that bar down. I say. Can you 
U'll  me who killed him'. '  If you can't  I 
can." lie pointed to himself.  

"What!" cried Timmons. starting back. 
;-nd not quite understanding the other's 

; gesture. 
"Xow are yon satisfied'. '  I thought you 

i guessed. 1 wouldn't  have told you if I 
'  didn't  think you knew or guessed. I  

I bought you knew, and that,  instead of 
•tying a good word to me, you were going 

to down me and give me up. '  
Timmons stepped slowly back in horror, j 

"You!" he whispered, bending his head 
forward and beginning to tremble in j 

every limb. "You! You did it! You did ; 
this! You, Stanier!" 

Stumer merely nodded, and looked Ike 
a hunted wild beast.  He wore the clothes ] 
ol  last night, but was without the whis- ; 
kers or board. All the time he cowered 
in the shelter of the shutters, he kept his i 

right hand behind his back. Ile looked 
towards the opening and then his round, 
bloodshot eyes went back to the rigid 
figure of Tininions. "I don't  mind what 
you t:ay, if you'll  only speak to mo. only 
not too loud. No one can hear us. I 
know that,  and no one can listen at the 
iloor, without our seeing him. You don't  
know what 1 have gone through. 1 have 
not been home. I am afraid to go home. 
I am afraid of everything." 

"You murderous villian!" 
"It 's enough to drive any man mad. 

I 've been wandering about all  night. I  
am more afraid of my wife than of any 
one else. 1 don't  know why, but I Ireni-
ble when I thii-.k of her, more than of the 
pol ice ,  or-  or -  • r— 

"The hangmanV" 
"Yes. You don't  know all.  When you 

do. you'll  pity me " 
"The poor, foolish dwarf!" 
"Yes. I was afraid he would betray 

il your friend and 
would have the kho 
self alive and fully 
tended victim. 

Tiie prostrate i.. .a 
l i ions shuddct c I.  > 

j effort and tried ;o r  
I to put his hand iif.ii  
I himself.  Leigh ap 
: touched hint w:t! 
i not stir.  
! "L there :i!ijthing the matter with the 

uiati 1 think there must be, Thunums. 
Wh-ii co von mean by running away to 

: ihe other' . , id of the placeV Why. this 
! is unconscious. I  seem to b- tated 
1  m meet fainting men." 
1 Stumor diil  not speak, but 
1  slowly to his feet,  and, assist ci 
• mous, walked to tin" opening 
i helped n few yards down the s tri  

the two parted without a word 
! t ime Timmons got back he was 
j t ively composed. 
! "An w e alone':" asked Leigh impatient-
] !y. on Timmons' return. 

"We are." .  . 
I "Hah! I am glad we are. Tfyourinond 
i were connected with racing I  should call 
I him a stayer. 1 came to tell  you that I 
I have just got back from Milwaukee. 1 

thought it  best to go there and see again 
the man 1 had been in treaty with. 1 not 
only saw him. but heard a great deal 
about him. and I am sorry to say 1 heard 
nothing good. He is. it  appears, a very 
poor man. and he deliberately misled nie. 
as to his position and his ability to pa,*. 
am now quite certain that if 1 had opened 
business with liini 1 should have lost any
thing I intrusted to him, or if not all ,  a 
tfood part. 

"Thon I am not to moot you at th* snin»-
place next Thursday nightV" asked Tim
mons. He had not at this moment any 
interest in the more business about which 
thov had been negotiating. He was curi
ous" about other matters. His mind was 
now tolerably dear, but flabby and iu 
active still .  .  .  

Tihoro is no tiso in your giving 
me the alloy until  I  see my way to doing 
something with it ,  and 1 feel bound to 
say that after this great disappointment 
I feel greatly discouraged altogether." 

"Then. Mr. Leigh, I  suppose we are at 
a standstill ' :" 

"Precisely." .  
"What you mean, I  suppose, Mr. Leigh, 

is that you do not see your way to going 
any further':" 

"Well.  yes. At present 1 do not see my 
way to going any further. '  

"You went to Milwaukee yesterday. 
May 1 ask you by what train you went 
down'. '" 

"Two-thirty in the afternoon. '  
!  "And you came back this morning?" 
'  "Yes. . lust arrived. 1 drove straight 
j here, as I told you." 
j "And you were away from half-past 

two yesterday until  now. You were out 
' of Chicago yesterday from 2:3U until  early 
j this morning':" 
\ "Yes; until  six this morning. \\  liy are 
! you so curious':  You do not, I hope, stts-
! pect me of saying anything that is not 
i s tructly true?" said Leigh, throwing hi 
j head back and striking the sandy floor 
I f iercely with is stick. 
i "!  mean, sir." said Timmons. sliakin 
! his minatory finger at him and frowning 

heavily, "not that 1 suspect you of lying, 
I but.  that 1 am sure you are lying. 1 was 

at tho public house last night; you were 
there, too." 

Leigh started and drew back. Ho looked 
down ad said nothing. He could not tell  
how much this man knew. Timmons 

, went on: 
"1 was in the public bar when you came 

iu. You called for rum hot. and you went, 
away at close to twelve o'clock to wind 
up your clock. I  was out then and saw 

; you at the window winding up the clock, 
i 1 was there when the light, went out just 
'  at  half-past twelve. X'o\v, sir,  are you 
I lying or am IV" 
: Leigh burst into a loud, long, harsh 
! roar of laughter that made Timmon# 

j s tart,  it  was so weird and unexpected. 
(To be continued.) 

Staple and Fancy B-rnceries 

Tobaeros, Cigars, Whiskies, Braiulios, Imported and 

California Wines. 

We keep nothing but the Best. We buy for Casa 
and will not be Undersold. 

Agricultural Implements. 
Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons; Plows, Harrows, 

Barbed Wire, Ete. 

Agents for the California Powder Co.'s Sporting 
and Blasting Powder, Fuse, Caps, Etc. 

S. R. Buford & Co. 
Virginia Cit.» Montana. 

Rntit. Vickers & CD. 
Coalers I ml 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, 
Boots, Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc. 

Content Corner. Virginia, City, Mont. 

The Pony Saloon 
CEO. W. REIF, Proprietor. 

Keeps none but the finest brands of Foreign and Domestic Wines, Lienors 
and all kinds of Bottled Beer and Ales; also the choicest selection of Imported 
and Domestic Cigars. I keep the purest goods obtainable. 

Corner of Wallace and Jackson Streets, 

Virginia Oity, - Montana. 

"( »Ii. villain. 
"And 1 K"t on a roof opposite the win- ! 

(low. and when he was working tu the 
lover. I fired, and his head went so—and 
then so -and then so 

"Stuii it .  you murderer!" 
"Vis. And 1 knew it was done. The. 

veck! Yes. 1 knew the neck was broken, i 
und 't  was all right." 

"it  you don't  stop it ,  I ' l l  brain you!" j 
"Yes. And I got down off the roof and i 

inn. 1 couldn't  help running, anil nil the 
time 1 was running 1 heard him running 
after mo. 1 heard him running after me, i  

and I  saw his  head wagging so -  so - - su .  
lie ran. Every step lie took, his head j 

I  wagged, so—and so  :tnd so " 
I "It  you don't  stop that—" 

"Yes. I will .  I ' l l  stop it .  Kut 1 could 
not stop him last night. All the time I |  
i:ili  1 couldn't  stop him. His head kept ; 
wagging ami his lame feet kept running 
•ifter me, and I couldn't  stop the l'- et  or j 
the head. 1 don't  know how long i ran, ! 
or where I ran, but I could run no more, 
and 1 fell up against a wall,  and then it 
ï veriook tue! I saw it as plainly as 1 see 
you—plainer. I saw i t  "  

The man paused a moment to wipe his 
foretiend. 

"Do you hear?" he yelled, suddenly 
I ' l i iging his arms up in the air.  "Do you 
hear'/  Will you believe me now? The 
steps again! The lame steps again. Do 
vou hear theinV" 

"Mad!" 
"Mad! I told you. Look!" 
The figure of a low-sized, deformed 

dwarf came into the opening and crossed 
the threshold of the store. 

With a groan Stanier fell forward in
sensible. 

Incandescent Lights. 
Incandescent electric lights are used 

to illuminate the eyes of mounted :uii-
niiils. bears, tigers and lions, shown by 
furriers. Here, obviously, a light with 
a tianie would not do, while the incan
descent light answers the purpose well 
and conveniently. The wire is run 
from the head down through the ani
mal's body and out through one of its 
feet to a connection with the service 
wire of the store. 

Incandescent lights are used in re
frigerators. such as the ice boxes of 
the wholesale dealer in cut flowers and 
the butcher. Their use iu sidi walk 
showcases is familiar; in dressing show 
windows the flexible connection ad
mits of placing the light where it is 

! wanted with each new trimming of the 
I window. 
! They are used in electric signs, some 
' of which are permanent, while im hers 
! arc formed of letters that are niova-
i 1 >ie, like types, so that the sign may 
i be readily changed as often as may be 
j desired. Electric numbers are made 

in the same way. 
i One may see a painter at work at 
j night in a store, paint brush in one 
' hand and electric light—with the wire 
j trailing away back of him-in the 
j other, to enable him to see the better 
' in some nook or cranny that he :s 
S painting. 
j The incandescent lamp is used to 
I light sidewalk awnings. The lamps 
I are strung along a wire hung under 
: the ridgepole inside the awning; the 

wire and lamps are simply taken in 
when the awning is. Movable biH 
boards are illuminated in the samu 
manner. 

Banking House of Henry Elling, 

Transacts a General Banking business. Deals in Foreign and Domestic Ex

change, state, county and city bonds and warrants. Collections 

promptly attended to. 

Virginia Oity, 

1». F. White, President. 

Montaiia. 

Otiio Ki.tcmm,  Cashier. 

First National Bank. 
A General Banking and Exchange Business Transacted. < or  

spondence Solicited. 

I>illon, Montana. 

CJIAI'TEK XXII.  
Timmons uîî*mv«1 ; i  \viï«l yoll .  auil 

1 springing away l 'roni tho wall tied to tho 

Pleasure m'.tst first have the warrant 
that i: is without sin; then rite measure 
without excess. 

Thompson & Reynolds 
Manufacturers of ami Dealers in 

Flooring. Ceiling, Siding, Sash, Doors. Moulding, Pickets, Shingles, Lath, 
Brackets, Casing, Long Timbers, Oak and Hickory. 

Cedar Posts, Hay, Grain, Portland Cement 
Estimates Furnished. Correspondence Solicited. 

Montana St., - Dillon, Montan«. 


